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·'Lies, a ki~·k:· -in ~he .g·ut·s 
,J ·coali~ion · · · · 
l promises 
j, return .·of . . ·-... . 

licences 
A VICTORTAN l.ib~rol •nd Nationnl 
Party government would reatore Alpine 
Nat.ionAI Park calUe licen111'1S buL ii coy 
about hew quickly it eo<1ld be done. 

National Party leader Pe~r Ryan said 
Uie dtci.aion to kick· catUe ouL of I.he 
b1Kh country Wall a cheap eLunt to buy 
vol ... 

"Thia ia just a way Lo get Lhe ween 
vote in Mstorn Melbourne,• he said al 
Lhe e11Ltlemen'1 rally al Rose River Y""• 
terday. 

"Thora never waa, and nt!Ver will~. a 
reuon lo kick the caUlo out of the high ) 
country.• 

•tr V<~ win government tho caLUemen , 
will bo back on Lhe high plains.• 

Mr Ryan aaid lht cnlllnnen's plight 
WIUI a lightning rod l.o many iuuee 
afl'ed.lng count<y V1ctanane. 

'People are sick of thiJ Covemmoot, 
lhoy aro angry and Jee, tbia iasua ii M 

vote-changer,• be sa1 . 
lluL Mr Ryan eatd it wn~ noL a sim11le 

taftk to geL the cattle back on the high 
rl•m•. 

llowenr, be aaid the CoohUon would 
ensure lllAL the tradition qf lugb count<y 
catUcm•n Wall not lo.oi and he would 
make iL a prionty to addrcsa Lbe iuue 1f 
vol<'<! \o power. 

•wo have \he will lo put the cnllle 
h«ck tloere end u •• w·~· proc:eu will 
bo a mat\#r for the K@Vfrrunenl of Lb~ 
da!( he Mid. 

Uu\ "'"have lhe will to do it.• 
Opposilion.1pOkes1n1n for rural iasuH 

I11dhp Vavts told lhe calUemcn they 
hncl Iii• 11arty'a full aupport. 

"We oppo~e U10 bun on cattle gnmni: 
oncl are unequivocally committed lo 
roturnin,F lhe caLUcm•n'a high country 
licences, be aaid 

"Everycone in the parliamentary 
l.il>eral lllU'lY room aupporta this, full 
lloJ> 

111i1 11 the lost ve11L1ge of our pio· 
nce11ng history and rn111L ho preaerved 

•we et.and 00.ide th~ catUemrui for the 
nl8l of this light." ~ .,• ..r-

Liberal membtor' for C..niral High· 
land.1 Province Gra•m• Stoney, •ho rode 
U1rough Lbe nat.ional pork in protea! uf 
U1e catllcmen'• ban, anid 1L could he 
lixcrl with a aLroke of I\ pen, 

wl'hia action Wall Loken quickly· and I 
'.ee no rAll.llOn why 1l can'L be reve.,.~d 
jUAL ••quickly," he aaid , 

'It la u limplft u the atroke of a pen.• 

• Graham ForbH launches his horse Into the first creek crossing In the Cattlemen'• Cup yesterday In the high counlry. 

A tradition.Jost 
OTCK Dale di•l't'I• the myth that 
high-<:OWllry sraiing WU lhn . 
private dom1un or a few ae.lect 
rarmen. 

The Myrtl•ford man, 60, fol· 
lowed in h1a father's fooLBt.epa 
nnd started droving \o the high 
country whcnJUll 13. 

He muat.t'red mobs for leg· 
endary cattlemen Billy HicJ<. 
and Wally Ryder and wu at.ill 
t.king eatUe to Ilic high plams In 
the summer of Uie 2003 bu•b· 
ih'e•. 

"In U1oee t'Arly days there Wl'l'O 

no roada, all the supplies for th~ 
m•n and hnr•.,. lutd lo be l.llken 
in on pack h<>tD: be 11aid. 

"We'd be up"7tliore for a fort
night eo you had to \ake food, 
blankeLB. horae rugs ~d a lot of 
chalt 

"ALLbe end of lhe aummcr we'd • 
mUBter mob• from ML Bogonit, ~ 
thPJ\ move on lo tho callle on th~ 
Bogong High Pl•1na ~ro,... tr~v· 
elling to Darco lo brinf ·h .. 

down - 1l waa pretty bu11y ..., • 
eometimee wo'd lake eaUI~ into 
NSW for aci•l.menl at the end of 
LbeMMOn, 

"\\'e didn'l have a liCf"'nca but il 
was our life and 1L could be loot 
forever." 

Mr Dale beliovn thft callle 
were the caretak•ra of the hieh 
c:ountry. 

"Miey didn't Uo much dlUllql!, 
ll1ey'd nibhle (l•re and there but 
with "° much rounhy they JWll 
kept the growth 1n c.'1eck," ho 
aaid. \,"11 

"!' m worrif'd that deopite tho 
promilles of Uie politician• that 
l\OW it"a Colle, it'.1 CoflO focev•.r. 

"Once Uiey "top IOtnethlng il'• 
pretty hard to 1et it eLarkltl " 
again" • 

Now, Mr Vale~ ••id .Lbe high 
plam• had been lel\f.Oferal pt111La 
and weecle. 

'You ahol!ld eee ~ow 
many deer nre up there now, he 
•Id • Mr Dale started droving cattle In the high country when he was 13. ·- ·- .. - --- dyd111•1 tneooc111on to biii'i81plne grazing. colllo out of the mounlalne Jn yesterday'• proi~~j~- .... 
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~nd· hospitality a·bused' 
Campaign to 
turn outrage 

into vote 
against Bracks 

MOUNTAIN calllomcn 
"'Y lhey have ~n lied lo, 
llcktd in U1e guts and 
lbelr hosp1Labty abuttd 
by the Victorian Govern · 
menl. ' 

And yeele1'1ny al Ro&o 
River, a £oreetA-d valley 
about 70km from Wang• 
aratLa, more than 4000 
cntllcmen, their familioa 
and Jupporlen n1d relri· 
buUon wu near. 

They plan to defy bane 
on Mlional pork entry by 
<!roving moba through lhe 
blgb C<Juntry until they 
c•t thelJ' liecnr-., back 
and have callO<! for Uwir 
euµporlera to vote against 
Lho Victorian Ouvernment 
al the Novem~r election. 

IL '1111111 U1e mountain 
cnU!emen'e a11ocrnt1011 
anuunl wet•kcnd gel· 
together an<l tho record 
b.m\oct. a.a.Yr{ \.b~ c\·ent. not 
llll & """""all.er the \-.of 
hi~h-counlry eattle gri1,. 
fog lic:oncoe hut" commit· 
ment lo illl lulure. 

"A lot of P<!•Ple eay tlU. 
11 the lul calllemen'a do 
- like bell it 1s,• 0110 of 
U1H t·rowd 9nid 

Cattlemen'• pruaident 
Uong Treasure was part 
or tl1e droving learn th•l · 
liro11ghl a symhnlic mob of 
rnllle lo fine~ IUver Y•J1. 
lcnlay to the chN!n and 
appluuee of U10 crowd. 

lie urged llll>m to vokl 
auemat Labor ut the nexl 
•lnle election and U10y 
cheered, 

•fbe po!iLic:11l reahly ia 
lhal we have o Labor 
Governmenl klckin11 ua 
out and an Opposition 
6'1Ji114 U1ey will put us 
back m 1f they win gov· 

ernmcnt," Mr Tron1ure 
wd. 

"The Goverru:1t• it hu 
lied to UI, ffiL"Tepr-nt.ed 
us and turned their backs 
on our hoRpitalily. 

•t have a meeaage for 
everyuM hon that sup
porta u1 - vow aga1nal 
the BrockA Government 
at lbe next elecLion. 

'"We aleo need other 
counb"y i:roups to defy the 
Government in the aame 
way - th~y should do it 
for their own aakea. to 
pmenie their way oflife.· 

Mr Tnoasure said the 
cattlem•n had become 
acapegonlll for a conunu· 
nity u•mg fQ811il fuola at 
an una ... taiMhle raw. 

'"l'o liidr. a few cows olT' 
the hi"h tountry ie o vol.&: 
catching exen:isA, when 
the same Government 
d-n't have U1e l'•ll to 
faoe the real wu .. ," he 
aaid. " ' 

"Mud& oftbe high coun· 
lry la JeteriuraUng. not 
because of cattle, but 
becauH of poor tUPna~e
menl, pt'at.I and w~eds. 

And he promiaed to 
continue driving 1tock 
through U1e Alpm8 Nat
ional Park until hie 
licence wne returned . 

"We will do il lo retain 
our eullure auJ brritace." 
Mr TreaJure Aid 

"Thia is 119mothing lhat 
go•• )Jnck more tl1on 170 
years.' 

"The only tblnc that 
will atop ' lhat protest , 
action ia for the Minister 
to give u• metmin~oful con· 
cesaiomt • 

• Editorial - page 16 
• Mora than 4000 people gathered lo continue the protest 

against the decision to ban alplne grazlng. 
• Doug Treaaura, Graeme Stoney and Charlie Lovick lend the 

cattle oul of the mountains ln yesterdny"11 protest. 


